
We surveyed residents like you to understand local issues and 
took action. Your top issues included cost of living, affordable 
housing, littering, fly-tipping and recycling, and crime and  
anti-social behaviour.

In response, Joe and Newham’s Green councillors have: 
    Organised local litter picks and reported fly tipping and potholes

    Supported the campaign to save Queen’s Market

    Installed dog poop bag dispensers

    Voted against Labour’s £20 million of cuts and council tax hikes

    Delivered a year-long energy bill freeze for thousands of residents

    Organised a community safety meeting attended by hundreds of residents

    Stopped Labour demands to make it harder to obtain housing support

    Backed striking workers including healthcare workers and our bin workers

    Supported the London Renter’s Union’s Safe Homes Now campaign

    Campaigned to expand recycling including food waste collection

Green Councillors work incredibly hard all year round. With Joe as an 
elected Green councillor, Greens could do so much more for Boleyn.

VOTE joe hudson-small
Elect newham’s third green councillor standing up against cuts

greens won 2 councillors last year in newham - elect a third in boleyn

LAB GReeN
43% 34%

LD 13% CON 10%

iT’s JOE from THE GREENS OR ANOTHER 
LABOUR COUNCILLOR HERECAN’T WIN HERE

votes for lib-dems or conservatives will 
not affect the outcome of this election

Source: Latest survey returns as of 29/5/23. 190 residents spoken to.

ONLY greens
1. Work hard all year round

2. free to stand up for you

Green News

3. Can beat labour in boleyn

boleyn
by-election

Newham’s two Green Councillors with Joe

Joe in Boleyn clearing 
litter in the park and 
reporting fly-tips

Joe asking questions at Newham CouncilJoe supports saving Queen’s Market
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Councillor Nate Higgins
Deputy Leader of the Opposition

Councillor Danny Keeling
Leader of the Opposition

danny.keeling@newham.gov.uk
@dannny_k

nate.higgins@newham.gov.uk

@natehiggins

NEWHAM COUNCIL NEEDS ACCOUNTABILITY

Joe hudson-small
Elect Joe HUDSON-SMALL to Join our two elected Green councillors

Joe Hudson-Small

joe.hudson-small@greenparty.org.uk

@joehudsonsmall

Green Candidate for Boleyn 

last year NEWHAM elected 64 labour AND 2 Green COUNCILLORS 
GREENS ARE ALREADY NEWHAM’S SECOND PARTY

told how to vote & what to 
say by their party   free to speak up for boleyn

64 labour TWO Green

Boleyn HAS HAD 11 councillors in 10 years
This is the 3rd by-election in a row for Boleyn, and 
Labour’s candidate this time has been picked by 
Keir Starmer, with local members shut out. 

Residents have been telling us that Labour 
have been taking Boleyn for granted.

Many people are telling us although they have 
historically voted Labour, they are frustrated with 
the current council and want more hard working 
councillors.

Whatever happens at this by-election, Labour will 
still run the council, but electing Joe will ensure 
they are held to account.  

Unlike Labour councillors, Joe isn’t told how to vote 
and what to say - he is free to stand up for you.

Greens can truly speak for what matters to 
local people in our area.

97% of councillors elected last year were Labour.  An effective 
opposition ensures you get value for money from your council.

Electing another Labour councillor here won’t change anything, 
but putting Joe on the council will.

If we vote the same way, then our new council will be run the 
same way, by the same people. 

GET INVOLVED!
Unlike the other parties, the Green Party isn’t funded by big business or private interests. Instead, volunteers
like you give a small amount of their time and money to help make their communities better. If you’re interested in finding out how you 
can help out, or just to find out more about us, please scan the QR code or visit https://newham.greenparty.org/get-involved/
Printed by Solopress, 9 Stock Road, Southend-on-Sea, Essex, SS2 5QF using environmentally friendly inks.

Promoted by Rob Callender on behalf of Joe Hudson-Small at 36 Torero Mansions, 2 Honour Lea Avenue, E20 1DW.

07543 644 831
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